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Know that things may not be going right - Don't be discouraged (Don't be dis
couraged)
And you may feel like giving up your fight - Don't be discouraged (Don't be 
discouraged)
Tried everything, but to no avail - Don't be discouraged (Don't be discourag
ed)
You may feel like you're about to fail, but be encouraged (Do be encouraged)

I know God (God will see you through - Here He comes to rescue you) Here He 
comes
I know God (God will see you through) He will come (Here He comes to rescue 
you) Here He comes to rescue you

I know that things may not be going right - Don't be discouraged (Don't be d
iscouraged)
And you may feel like throwing in the towel and giving up the fight, but don
't be - don't be - don't be (Don't be discouraged)
You've tried everything, but to - to no avail - Don't be discouraged (Don't 

be discouraged)
It might seem like you're about to fail, but I (You be encouraged) I want yo
u to be encouraged tonight - encouraged tonight

But my God will (God will see you through) He's gonna see you through
(Here He comes to rescue you) As a matter of fact, He's coming to rescue
I know God (God will see you through) Here He comes (Here He comes to rescue
 you)

He's never let you down before (Not even for a day)
So why would He start now
(Oh, He's same as Yesterday) - He'll be the same God (Today) - He'll be the 
same Tomorrow (and Tomorrow)
So trust Him to work it out (Trust Him) To work it out
Someway

Somehow

Just ask Him- Pray... You will never be the same
Jesus can make a way
Anytime, Any day

All you gotta do is ask Him
Say "God I need right now" in my situation
Things aren't kinda going like I need them to go, but I'm willing to give Yo
u another chance
To show Yourself throughout in my Life, Lord
Ask Him - Pray... Jesus can make a way
Any time
Any day

Whatever you need (Just ask Him) What ever you need (Pray) WHATEVER YOU NEED
! (You will never be the same)
(Jesus can) He's gonna make a way for you (make a way) Just leave it at the 
altar
(Anytime) Leave it at His Feet (Any day) Make today be The Day!

Today might be the day
You thought you were coming for one thing
But the Lord sent you here for your Healing tonight



And I need you to know that God can and don't be (Don't be discouraged) 
Be not weary and well doing... For in due season my God's gonna come see abo
ut you
Don't (Don't be discouraged) Don't be - don't be - don't be 
I don't care how many tears you cry (Don't be discouraged) Late at night all
 by yourself
You've bit into one and two and three and four and five pillows
I don't care, I don't care - Dust yourself off and say (Don't be discouraged
)
I'm gonna trust God 'cause He's never let me down - never let me down
He's never let me down- never let me down
God I trust You (Don't be discouraged) I'm leaning on You, Jesus
I know where my Help comes from (Don't be discouraged)

I know God (God will see you through) Here He comes (Here He comes to rescue
 you) To see about ya
(Here He comes to rescue - God will see you through) God will see you throug
h
(Here He comes to rescue - God will see you through) Here He comes to rescue
(Here He comes to rescue you)
Now that ought to be Good News to SOMEBODY!

Somebody's saying: "When? When? When, God, When?"...
"When is my struggle gonna be over?... When is it gonna be My Turn? ...My Se
ason?"
He's COMING!
He's Coming, He's Coming, He's Coming, He's Coming!
He's Coming, He's Coming, He's Coming, He's COMING!
He sees your Praise
He sees you praising through your Storm
He sees you praising through your Struggles
He sees you praising when it looks like you shouldn't be praising Him
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